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ANOTHER 8ATrCH 0F GLORUOUS
VIOTORI ESM

FOR r3ôb AND HOME AND GOUNTrRY.

<HURRAH!
We hearily congratulate our friends ini Lambton on their

glorious success, and on their attainnment to the enviable position of
baniner county in the glorlous mnaxch o? moral reform. Tlhe Province
of Ontario. too, has redeemcd her record and now carnies the banner
in the Domnion sistcrhood. \Vo trust the day is not far distant
-%vhen total prohibition ivill be laiv froin the Atlamntic to the Pacifie,
and our whoc faîir country will be, fr,:e froin the curse of a legal-
ized liquor truffir.

The aggregate resuit o? the Scott Act canpaign tiaue far is P-s
follows:-

C-ontcsts wton by the Tcinperance party............ 59
conitests -wom hy thc Aniti Temperance party....1

Totail numbcr of contests ............. 7
Cit3es and courntics ivhosc latest vote was in favor of

the Scott Act............................. 4
Citi.- a .1 wouics wvhose latest vote was against the

Scott Ac£t. ............................. 10

Total citi's.-and counlXýs thiat have voted-.. 62

Three votes have been takecn in the count-y o? L-ambWin. The
Scott A&ct -,vo carried. on the fmrst, but the courts hield the clecU.on

inv-alid, un tcchnical ,groiinds, anid the second vote %vas against the

Act. The third vote bas resuhted as already indicated.

There have been tvo contests in ench of sevcn courties. 111

ont of those the Act 'vas dlcfeatd on1 the fir-Et-vofe, but carried on
the se<cund ,i li thLler six cases thc second contcst was on the
<uestio olu rep2a. ana ;il tit istaiCitete Act wnas mistaincd.

There are waniited lit the office oi TuiE CAN.u>Â CITIUîN a feW
copies Of tlue i.sle t'f that palier, daLttd 1'vlruar'. 29lî, lob+. Aîîv

one wîo lias a spare copy of that date, wiIl confer a ra'*oi. ly nî;iil-

iiiîg it to No. 3 King street East, Toronto

The County of Wellington votes next %vek. We ai- ]on -inî,
for anothcr great victory. 'M'ci ington is, front its oga1il
position, one of the îniot important contWs ini t1t % u l (if tle Du-
minion. There will bc on the eveniing of tle 2sîîl Aprii. at the
office of TBiE CANADA CITIZEN, a incetimg of interc.tedl friends to
receive news froin the field of conflict. LAt tus havo et great 1rally.

\Vc have received a copy of Mr. J'iiîîiesoin's bill fer the î.îd
ment of the Scott Act. We notice that the gefltluniaii iii charge o£
the bill i8 vigorously )rc.lsiing on the Goveriient it.i imaport.ance,
and cnd-avoring to secure iLs beingr put thruugli Wu~ .esuî

trust lit will be able tosuccecd. The aiiiendiit- zirc not extelisiv
or radical, mnerel3' affecting soute inatti.rs of letil. The facts
that so littie fault lias been found îvitlî the Seat Act, anI tient there
is in it se littie rouni fur imapro% entient, speak volumes in its favor.

OU. CAUSE IN PARLIAMENT.

Thcre lias nlever bc-foie l;eeii a tinie in the history of our
couîîtry, as favorable as is the pre-sent, for etn adratice iovelment
on% the une tico t eipvriiîncî Ivegislation. Thc wliole co)uit'v is stitrcd,
victory aifLer vietory lias croviid te eflbrts- of enea~ work-er.,
outsidc the flouses of Parliaineît, Scott Act anajorities ]lave heen
,rulk.d up srasigal] prucedwit aînd expectuation, and titi peuple
of the country. as far as they have been poaled, have giv*n a iigt
inajority of over forty tlainsaniiid in favor or prulaibition. .Pctîtions
have fairly flooded bot Hîxc prayiaag fur the carly etactanciir of
a l:iw of total proibition, and vet thcrc lias been lit)spas to te
prayers and no r. cognition of the peoie.- vote~s.

The flouse of C'omuns lias dIeluireil tligt IL is reailv to legi.i-
bite in tue direction of prohibition ' so snî et% pubalirc.,opiiiont iwli

î~en1y ssta: strngen menures'J'lie utter ectllaps.. t>? the.
whiskey part-ys petition inovenmcnt, andl the grcat success (i? th~..

tempcrance p)copl&. show iiiimi.Llkcably wlili public ,-.ntiiiieilt mi
this question is. In incarly every part of the Doin"iionà the electore
have spokcn loud!%* at fla prells, aii-l evvr¶ dila their proze-st growne
st'roligc and mnutuja.Lc Tl«., ])-iiiiiiiun (.ouincîl of t.ha<. Alliance

bendonc, and. all thrtîngh the country tiiere is a, gtwsgi

patience and anx-,ipt. aibout tbo matter.
On the 26th of ?î.arch, 18S4, the Hlouhe of Co' sntnn was

divided tipon thet q1uebion of iwinediate pruiiubition. liera %vur.,
55 members wlho V,)txel f...: it., and 107 aigmÎnsL. $inc,ý that dnte
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